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Academy for Repairs and Improve
ments, and also for the payment OC 
certain indebtedness, 

ResolYe in fayor of the Aroostool, 
Central Institute for the payment of 
liabilities and also for repajrR an(1 im
proyemf'nt~. 

R('~olve in fa \'01' of the town f)~' 

Rumford for tlw paynwnt of a elaim 
for ~tate ('omnJllIl Sehool Fun(ls fo!' 
the ,'ear Kinetecn Hundred and Thir· 
teen. 

Resolve in favor of Limerick Acad2-
111:, for ai(1 and tlw maintenance there
of. 

FtpHol\-e in fa\-or of ~he Briugt'\ntte~' 
('la~sical Aca<lnn)' fn ITHiintenancC'. 

in faYOl' 8.11(1 none opposed, tht.' resoh'e 
,,,as tinall,' paseed.) 

Honse 49:': ,\n Act 
hours of en1ployn1E:nt 
children. 

relating to the, 
of ,vomen and 

~l)·. J'~~I~; ItY of VOl'k: Mr. PreSident, 
r vdn~ld like to inquire of the Chair as 
to -\\-lktllel' it woluld b(~ proper for me 
to dffel' an alnendn1ent to this bill at 

tin!' present stag-e. 

The PRESIDENT: It is in amendable 
stage, ye . ." by reconsidering the votp 
-\\'h(:'l'('1J~~ it was passed to be engrossed 

:111'. J,;:HERY: I 11100'e that we recon
,id('l' the y"t~ whereby the bill was 
])a~St,~l to lie eng-rossell. in order that T 
n1a~' ·,iTer 8:)111e an1cndnlents. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: :Hr. 
President-

Mr. EMEHY: It would appear, per
haps, that there is some objection to of-

Resolve in favO!' oi Somerset Aealle
my for the pa,'ment of a sum of money 
equivalent to the amount said Acade
my would have received if its aver
age attendance had exceeded thirty pu
pils, 

fering any amendments at this time, aml 
Resolve in favor of Lee Academy for T would like to state briefly what I have 

the payment of instJ>Uctors. to offer here, and I will say that I cannot 
Hesoh'" continuing the unexpenued ap

propl iatioll pl'oYidl--'d hy Chapter :321 ~)(' 

tht-· /{t:'soly,'s of 1913, entitled. ·H(~sol-v(>. 

in ~'a\'u!' of A id in the Construction o[ a 
HiglT,way Bridge ov'er the St. .J (lim 
Rh·E'l' bet Wt'cn Fort l(ent, ::'IIaine, and 
~t. Fn'!.IH.'~s. 2\;'f'W Brunswick.' 

(Thil:'l l'esoh'(l carrying an enll'l'geJlcy 
clause l'p'luil'0d a two-thirds vote of tJ1e 
1l1elnhers of the Senate. A I'ising -vote 
was takt'l1 ann 25 Senators yoUng il~ 

1'£1\'01' ',f htt'> passag'e of the n'~ol~:l""' all.j 

1l0lH' oPlJus€<l, the resolve -Kas fill~lll~' 

passed.) 

conceive of anybody objecting to them, 
and I want to say further that they are 
being offered in perfect good faith, with 
absolutely no intention of delaying' the 
passage of this bill more than the time 
it would take to act intelligently on these 
amendnlents, and if the Senate sees fit 
to re-consider the vote whereby the bill 
was passed to be engrossed, I would like 
to offer these amendments. 

Mr. FLAHERTY: I don't wish to be 
discourteous to the Senator from York, 
but it seems to me that this bill-the 

Resolve in favor of the Treasurer or' fifty-four hour bill-was given an exten
Stat'e to J';nable him to Properly Bal- sive hearing by the Committee, and they 
'UJ('e and Settle Accounts with the Va
rious Cities, Towns' and Plantations for 
the yea!' 1914. 

(This resolve carrying an enlergenC'~' 

clause required a two-thirds vote 01' 
the members of the Senate, A rising 
vote was taken and 26 Senators yotini' 
ill ra\'or and none upposed, tne l't'sol\'~ 

was finally passed,) 
Resolve appropriating money for the 

protection of trees and shrubs from tl'" 
l'ayagf--'s tlf dangerous insects and. dis
i'ascS. 

!'rhis l't'solve carrying an ('nlergen('~' 

elaust> required a t-wo-thirds "ote of 
the mf'mIJers of the Senate, A rising 
votc--' \va~ taken and 24 St.>.nators Yoting 

had it under consideration in executive 
session for a week, and amendments were 
offered in the House which were de
feated, and also amendments offered here 
when the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

I don't think it is necessary at this 
time, after the consideration that you 
have given this matter through your 
committee, who have voted unanimously 
"ought to pass," trying to meet the re
cjuirements of everybody, in order to 
make this a real fifty-four hour law. 

Each of the political parties had it in 
their platform. Of course if the Senate 
wishes to do that, I have no objection, 
but I really believe we are getting toward 
the last of the legislature, and it was in 



amendable forn1 on its passage to be e11- ~ OvY it is argued by thenl, and 1 think 
grossed, and the Senate, in its wisdom, their ground is well taken, that they 
it may be called, voted "ought not to would rather get in a little earlier while 
pass" on these different amendments. it is cool in order that they might get out 

I believe it has had all the considera- a little earlier in the afternoon. Vie all 
tion it ought to have at this time. 1 lw- know that the hottest ]lart of the (h1,' is 
lieve the President himself has stated the along in the afternoon, three or foul' 
foul' great Ineasures of this session to be o'clock, and if they call get out at live 
the lVIassachusetts Ballot, ,Vol11an's Suf- o'dock :111<1 go 110111e it gives thelTI an 
frage, the -VVorknlen's COlllllell:-;ation Act, hour to change their clothes and rest 
-and the Fifty-four lIour La\v. Of ('DurSt' a little before they have their supper, and 
if the Senate wishes to at this tinle, 1 enjoy the long" evening's in the SUlnmer. 
have no objection, but T helieve the bill In the "linter tillle the (lays are short; il 
has had consideration enough, and J is dark at 6.30, alld they would 111uch 
think the conlnlittee on lahor fee,lf> that rather go to ,vork at seven o'clock, and 
way with me. the employers woul,] much rather they 

Mr. BMETIY: I can·t see that the Sen- woul<l go to work at .. o'clock, because 
ator fronl CU111berland has assigned any it is light then, and they \vould only have 
good reason as to why we should not to light up on one en<1 of the (]ay. 
consider these an1enthnents. The alnend- That is the reason this an181Hln181lt is 
ments which I have here have not been here. Vre have no fliNpositioll to que::.;tlon 
offered by anybody. the honesty of this committee. but no 

We don't question the honest conten- man who is as broa,] as bab:;-ribbon will 
tions of that COllnnittee, but \ve have a refuse to welcoH18 an 1101188t criticis111. 
perfect right to question their wisdom. ,,\Ve do have the right to question their 
perhavs, and I think it would be proper, judgnlent. ~rhat has been done "\-\lith 
I am perfectly willing to state the nature every committee here, anel T know of no 
of these an181Hlnlents before ",~e take any re:.tHon \vhy this ('olnnlittee should be set 
action at all. up against the rest, and it seems to rne 

The PRESIUE:\T: Tt would be 118rfect- that any fair-mindecl mall will not object 
to these [Unenrln1cllts heillg offered. be-

ly proper, I think, Senator El11ery. 
cause it is in the 1l0\Ver of this Senate to 

Mr, EMEHY: Amendment "B" simllly reject that hill in toto, if they see fit, as 
calls for striking out the \vonl "seven" ill it stands at this 1ninute, although 1 don't 
the fourth line and inserting in the 1)la('e think it is the desire of this Senate to do 
thereof the words "six-thirty." anything" of the 1\.in(l. vVe are all inter-

Now 1 would say that this is being of- estc(l in it, and \vant to ~ee it have a pas
fered at the suggestion of the emjJloyee8 sage, but we want a bill that is fair to 
then1se1ves. The representatives asked all. 'Ve lllUSt bear in Inind \ve are not 
me to present 'this, or rather to 80 amen,] called upon to IJUnish anybody, but to see 
that bill, so that they might be allowe(l justice dealt out to everybody alike. 
to think and act for themselves in this ] have another am8mlment here
matter, that it should be left to them to 

Mr. M111U'I-lY of Cumberlan<l : Mr. say whether they shoulcl go to work at 
6.30 or seven o'clock. President, it seems to me it is proper to 

Now it seems to 111e that is a fair thing. take then1 up one at a tilne. 
Here are the peo]lle we are trying to help, 
and I feel that we are just trespassing on 
their rights a little when we say to them 
"You shan't go to work befon, seven 
o'clock in the morning." You ,]on't 
want it said to you; I (lon't want it said 
to me. Why should we say that to them" 
They have asked this; T haven't. It 
doesn't make one cent's difference to the 
em]lloyer whether they go to work at 
6.30 or seven. They expect nine hourf-;' 
'work in one day. 

The PHESIOE:\T: He isn't offering 
the amendments now. He is stating the 
reasons why the action of the Senate 
should be re-considered. 

lVIr. F'LAHERTY: Can I reply to the 
Senator from York in regard to that 
a",endment he just offered. 

The PRESIDENT: Does the Senator 
from Yorl' yield to the 
~_'ulnberlanc1 ? 

.Ilr. E:\'lF~HY: Certainl~'. 

Senator from 
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.~\Ir. FLAHERTY: 1 want to sa~' [at" 

the benefit of the Senate, Mr. President, 
that this law only applies to women and 
children. It was the intention of the 
conlmittee 110t to have these women and 
children out before seven o'clock in the 
111orning, to give them a chance to rest. 

T],at ,,">IS all. If the men folks ha\'e 
to g'o to \vork carlier in thp mUI':'1-

ing, thP J can lio as thE'J" IlkE', <llU] the)" 
('~lll 9:l't h~'f'Qkfast for thenl. But it 
was till' intention of the committee 
that tht's\? W'omen and children .should 
nut ~o lo \\"(,rl,\: lH:>.fore HE'\'Pll. 1 dt)ll't 

think tllC')"' fe~1 the)"' cue a!Jove cntJ
eiS111 J (,I' alJ(JvG correctiun. (JUl' jlitlg
Inent is 110t infallible, by any nH'an~), 

hut if :"011 ,-ire going' to ha\'p ~l fiLI.:'
fow' hoUl' law, T don't bE'liel'c III g'CL
ting ::our childrell out parly in tlH' 
m(>rnin,C;'. That was thE' intentIOn, 1 
lwlim'e, ",t the tifty-foul" hour law. 

:\11". r:l\"'cH Y: :\lr. Prpsilient, I ,[;11 

pPl'rectI)"· awarp that this applie~ to 
wc'men and children, IJut unybody \lllO 
kn{IVvT~ anything' ,Lboul the l'~tabil::,h

ment~ that this is pointed at kllO'.'.'S 

I'er)"' weI! il woul<1 not he practicaL)]" 
to Ilan· til(' men go in aL 6.:1il and llH' 
\YOn1en g'{J in at 7.00, and ha \'f' th( 
n1f:?11 ;:{et (Jllt a ]1ulf hour befol'(' LIlt, 
women, iJE'causE' the men and \1'0J1Wtl 

elf. f·xactly thE" ~amt' l{ind of \\Turk; 
th€'y ,\'OI-},;: side hy side; you knnvv 
that; .\'011 kll<)\Y that in a manufactilr
In:.2,' E'~tapJi,'-'hrnE'nt tht<v are supposed 
to lJe hal~ll1Ce\.·l up, so t11at YOllr spin
-Ilin~.:; ~lnd ,,:uur ,\,0<-1 \-ing-, for f'xanlvll'. 
gn O!'[ tU?,ptjlE'J', it \\,()uldn't 1)(> a pracli
eablf' t11Ll:'~' tu ha \'(-' it dHfel'ellL. 

Talkillg- al)out little children. tl,l']"(' 

;:u'e no liltlc' cl1l1drf'Il vvorkinp; in these 
e~talJl!shmeIlts. Yon can't call a l)(),' 
SiXtp(l11 .'/('a1"8 uld a child. ~'IHll~, (Jf 

these b«ys can carry musket s al 1.11,'t 
time. Su I l!OI'.'t tilink tllat is all) 

,c:ood 1'Cat:lOll \vhy thesE' arnpndlnentH 
.shnuldn't be O{I (,l'cd, 

~'~ovy as said, T !l::l\cf> nne other 
;lrnf'lHlnlf::,nt h('1'(=> \\·hiel:. \\yotlld llk\, 
to offE'!" at the samE' time. It would 
)", by strillill'-': (Jut the words "Lhe 
wages paid" in til" fourth line ,)1" U[(O 

sixth I'iCCtiClll. ~-\s jt I'pads noy\' it ,::t:. S 

"'the wa"es pClid." 

. \s I unlierstand it, this is a bill re,'-"
uLttirlg thp honr~ of Jallor, and \yag'('s 

dopsu'L ~nt(>l into this thing', and 
shou1tln't entpr into it in any ,v~~ J", and 
1 think YOll al'P fair pnoug'h to arhnit, 
~nl);::ttor Flahert~·, that \\-f' an:' not try
ing to regulate 'wag'E'S in any \var· 
\\> hen yuu open the door for that you 
arc' tl'e:-:lding on oangeroLls gl'().und. \\T.:-, 
know that YiTE' art' t;etting' into deep 
\vatel', and \\,a!2:PR ~hnu1c] pnLer into 
it in ~'!.ny <:-:!.\va,\. nnrl thf'l'(, if; llO rPll
son vJhy you shoul(l open ;,"our lHH)l\.s 
a cd have peovlp com(' in :111(1 Ece thE" 
v\'a,S'es that you arc' pa;,:in,c; ~ flUI' c]t)rks. 
It. isn't fait· to the clE'rl\~, and it isn't 
fair to yOLl. and it i:-m't ftcir to us that 
()lll" r0111petitors !-lhonld h:t \'e St1111('ullf' 

e01l1P in fi, n(1 look (1111' hnolo .. , O\"er. And 
tilell there is ~i g'(~od chance for gTaft. 
SornC'lJo(ly cal' ~() rig-lIt ont and tell 
them v\;hat \\"e are pa;ying·. rrlley ha \"E'" 

.iust ,u; much pridE' in theil" wn,,,'E'S as 
\VlJ 118Yf> in ours. Tt isn't a fail' thing'. 
Thosp woros rlon't helong' in t 11" t bill 
ftll Y\Vf1 prE'. 

Those arE' llll' only amelldmellb 
h:tY0 to oiIer. rf tLey don't appeal to 
;,"Oll qp hf'in;..~· fail' ~'()U can \-ote ~1.'2;aiJ1st 

it. 

:Il,'. c,ll:11PllY nf ('umilerlallll: It 
sepms to me, 1\1r. President, \I'e ha I'E' 
consid('l'cd T h iR hill fairly ,yell. T'his 
is tlH' C'oHlmf'ncpment of uclay and 
i ronblE'. 7!lis is the ol(l-fa~hi()npd 

111Pthod of dojn~~ .. :t,va,r \vith il hjl1. 
If \~,Yf' liHif-'l' to l~\'c:ryht)(ly l hal C'omPfl 
IH're after tllf're 1--:!HN hef'll :l lrprrl'inp: on 
a hjl1, anu :-tUO\\" thplTl to nl<tkp Sllgg"PH

ti0IlS heforp llS, if \yp a11o\y thl?'sP 
rrnl(>11(11TIf'ni.R to ~"() through, o(1H:'rs 
ha \'f', anlPn(lmf'nts t!\Py \','(1111(1 ,,'i~h to 

attacll. 
ff yqll \\"nnt to ldll thit' hill, Pl"oCI'pd 

t(, ki'll it. at "ncp, fair and o]len-hand
ed. My friend 8('nator 1<"; m er)"' h""n't 
rlpscriheli tlle ,'ort of persons tlla t "re 
'ldYocating- tllP,qe amendments, ,,,here 
thpy are fronl, nor ho\y man:v~ of thC"m 
there are, nor an~~tlling· qf tIle s,)rl. 
If Il'e proceed to do that. ,n' will prn
C'PI?(l to elo 1 hCJ S8 mfl for ,:'1.notl1(->-1' cLtss 
of peo]:}!e that want to lw pXl·mpt. 
\,rhC'1'P arC' 'VEl going tn stnp·.' Ho\y 
long \"lill it bt~ iJelayed in going" to 
tllf' IJonsp and hack again? 'Th('r('fore 
T risp in opposition to [ln~" amend
ments . 

~1r. E,\fEl1Y' ::\11'. T'1'C'sidpnt, r ,",in 
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say there is no "class." I am not try- .'m<:s, Bartlett, Boynton, Burleig·h. But
ing- to exempt any class. I am trying- J'8r, Chatto, Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, 
to exempt them all that come \viihin lJurg'in. Emery, Fulton, Herrick, Jill
the scope of that bill. I am trying to son, Peacock, Scammon, Thurston, 
delay the passage of the bill. I am Walker, Weld-2L 
as interested in this as Senator ]\JIur- Those voting nay were Messrs. Dun
phy can possibly be. ton, Flaherty, Garcelon, Leary, Moulton, 

He asks who has asked me: to pre- ,\Turphy, Price, Swift-8. 
sent it. I will tell him, the operatives A')sentee: Hastings. 
of the concorll. that I have the hcnor TwC'nty-one Senators having voted in 
to represent. There are some 3,UOO of favor, and eight having voted ag·ainst. 
them. They have asked me, ha,'e th~ motion pl'evaileel, and the vote 
sent their delegation to my otJice \\'he·reby the bill was passed to 118 en
i:lnd a~kcd me if 1 \vouhl not gl'o~sl'd ,,,as reconsidered. 
\vork -~n th(~ direction of jla\'ing' 11r. Elnel'Y of YOl'k offered Senate 
that "hange made. Thos" ar., I.he unly ,\mc'nclmellt .\ to Huuse 495 and moveel 
ones I have met personally, hut I its adoption. 
have been told that the operatives III So-natA amendment A to House 490; 
Le"\viston are in favor of this amenu- "Alnend by striking out the ,yard 'sey

(:'n' in UH~ fourth line of Section 2, and 
D1ent, that the operatlyE'-s in BiddeforiJ 
are in favor of it, I have not seen them 
personally, but I ha ye it as it is said 
to others, the,t the operati\'es would 
like to ha ,'e a voice ill tl.lis matter. 
Now it is fryY' these pcopk not for 
me, and it seems to me that they are, 
just as well able to thinll: for them
selves as Senator Murphy and 1 are 
to think for them. If they wanl. to 
go to work at 6.20. w l1y should they 
be permitter! '! 1 say \\'" a.re trea,ling 
upon dangeruus greuI.a.d. I am ""on
dering' ¥,rhether ,ve arc not interfpring 
with their constitutional rights and 
lihprtles when we say they cannot del 
it. It is up to this Legislature. If 
they want to kill this bill they can 
kill it in a minute. Nobody wants tn 
kill this hilL 

insf:l'tiug in the place ttereof the vvords 
'six-thirty,' 

C'\lnelldlnent l'f'ad h~r the SeCl'etal'Y.) 

1\11'. i·::vn~llY: I am wondering if that 
j'eads COlTGCtly. IE 1 may :inst take the 
time to 100)' th" bill up. 

,:\11'. F-L.'-HERTY: Nir. President, 
1I10ye that the amendment and the bill 
He on the table ane! lw sp~cially assigneu 
for tomorrow morning. 

Mr. EMERY: I understa.nd that they 
don't want to dolay this matter, and I 
haye 110 disposition to. I know no rea-
81011 \\'hy we sh-Juld cl'esire this thing to 
go Oyel', I can hardly see how I call be 
accnsed of delaying' action in this Sen
ate. I can't think of anybody that has 
taken up n101'f' of the time 
S'enator from Cumberland has. 

than till 8 

,Mr, MIJRPHY: I am yery sorry to The PRESIDENT: Debate is not in 
disagree with the Senator from York. order, except on the time for the as
vVe are also approached hy many for signment. Pending the acceptance of 
and against this bill. There are two Senate Amendment A, the Senator 
sides we have 1.0 listen to, and al- from Cumberland moves that this bill 
though it may be hard to go against with Senate Amendment A lie on the. 
Qur particular friends. we are COIIlpE'll- table and be assigned for tomorrow 
ed to use our judgment in regard tu morning. Debate is in order on the 
each particular class, if you want to time of assignment only, 
cali it class. I movp that when thE' Mr. EMERY; I don't want to be dis
vote ;[4 taleen it he taken by yeas and courteous, I don't want to stttnd in 
nttys, the way of having this assigned for 

Tire qestioll being upon the reconsider- tomorrow if the rest of the Senate 
ation of th" vote whereby the hill was are willing, but I know of no reason 
passed to be engI1ossed, the yeas and why it should go over, unless it is 
nays were ordered, and the Secretary simply a case of trying to deltty mat-
called the rolL tel's. 

'I1hoB? yoting yea were Messrs. Allen. Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Pres-



idenL, 1 wcmld lil,e to ask here, if this 
is to be tabled, if amendments can
not he offered, we will haye to go 
through the same process tomorrow 
morning. vVhy can't both the amend
ments be offered before the Renator 
from Cumberland makes the motion 
to lay on the table? 

The PRESIDEJ';T: Is the Senator 
from Cumberland willing' to withdraw 
his motion to table until the other 
anwndment is offered? 

:\11". FLAHf-,RTY: 1 merely wanted 
to table hecause the Senator from 
Yorl, doesn't seem to be familiar with 
the phraseology of his amendment, 
that ball. 1 am willing that the two 
am0ndments should be laid on the ta
hie and he speciall,' assigned for to
nl(llTO¥.7 morning. 

(Tlw amendment having been cor
rected, the Secretarr read the amend
lnent, SPllatp Amenoment "~t\" to 
House ,Ins.) 

:\Ir. Emery of York then offered 
SellaU' ~"'men(1mel1t "B" to House 495, 
and moved its adoption. Senate 
Amendment B to House 495: "Amend 
by striking' out the words 'the wages 
paid,' in thee fourth line of the sixth 
sectioll." 

:\11". ],]MERY: I would say that that 
is an c'xact <copy of the bill as report
ed by ti1e comittee, with the excep
tion of the words wbich I ask to be 
stricken out. I have no desire to take 
up any further time of the Senate 
hen'. I tbink it is made clear to them, 
the PUI'POS(' of these amendments. 

The qUI;,~Rtion being on the motion to 
lay on the table and 11a ve the bill 
and amendments specially assigned 
for consideration tomorrow morning, 
a rising vote was taken, and 11 sena
tors voting in fa VOl' and 13 against, tl,e 
motion failed. 

in saying that. Assuming that the two 
amenclments were carried in this body, 
and assuming that it was sent to the 
House and they were rejected, and a 
cnmmittee of conferencE' "ras appoint
ed. would it kill the bill, or ~irnply 

the amc'ndments, if the committep of 
conferencE' didn't agree': 

The I'RESTDJo;XT: If they liidn't 
agrep tlw hill would fall hetwec'n the 
t\yn houses. 

:\1,·. CULllY: 'i'he hill, or the amend
nIf'ats'; 

1'lw [':{ESIDEXT: l:oth. The 
alnPlldn1'?llts, h0ing Hdovtecl, ,11'<.> a P:ll't 
of the hill. 

1'110 que~tion lJein~' Ull Lhe a(\Oj)tiull 

of ben;lle AnH'llrllnellt _\ to Llouse 
4HiJ, the YC;1S and nays \\'ere tq'f~'~t'C;d, 

ana the secretary callea the roll. 
These \'I)ting yea "vert' ::\1('ssrs .... \1-

len, _\mes. Bartlett, .Boynton, E1. .. tleI', 
Cl1'lUo, Cla,k, ('olhy, ('onant, I )u1",dn, 
Ernc'l',\', Pcacu('l~, Thurstull, "Vall;:el'~ 
15. 

Those \ToOn;.;' nay \\"t'l'B l\Ies,sl's. 1 ~ur
lei,~h, Dntton, Flailerty, Fulton, 0<11'

cplon, H enick, Jillson, Leary, 1\loul
t(ln, 1\1 urph~-, l-'ric(', SCa1111110n, Swift, 
"\"pld-H. 

,-\ bseniee~Hastings. 
Fifteen senators having voted in favor 

and 14 having voted against, Senate 
Amendment A was adopted. 

The question recurred on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment B to House 495. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the 
secretary called the roll. 

Those voting yes were Messrs. Allen, 
Ames, Bartlett, Boynton, Burleigh, Clark, 
Colby, Cole, Conant, Durgin, Emery, Pea
cock, Scammon-13. 

Those voting nay were Messrs. Butler, 
Dunton, Flaherty, Fulton, Garcelon, Her
rick, Jillson, Leary, Moulton, Murphy. 
Price, Swift, Thurston, Walker, Weld-15. 

'l'he PRESIDEXT: The senator from 
Thc (-1uestion l'eClllTed on the ::l..!1()lJ

tion of Senate Amendment A. 
Hancock, Senator Chatto, did not vote 

:\11'. FLAH]'~HTY. 1 mOl'" tilat WjlPiI when his name was called. The secretary 
the vote is taken it be b"" yeas and will call the name of Senator Chatto, 
!lays. 

:VII'. COLBY of Somerset: 1 would 1\[r. CHATTO: 1\11'. President, 1 heard 
that amendment read, hut I will admit 1 
don't understand enough ahout it to vote, 

like to asl, a q uestiol1 from the Chair. 
I fed we are safe in "'Lying" there i~ 

no single m,ln in this body that walLls 
to ldll tbis )Jill. I know that I am safe 

and therefore 1 r<,fuse to vote. 

The PRESIlJ1~XT: Tbe senator must 
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vote one way or the other, being present 
in the Senate: 

:Mr. CHATTO: I would like to have 
the amendment read. 

(Amendment read by the secretary.) 

The PRESIDENT: The secretary will 
call the name of the senator from Han
cock, Senator Chatto. 

The name of the senator from Han
cock, Senator Chatto, being called, he 
voted yes. 

Mr. W ALKEH of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, I desire to change my vote from 
no to yes. 

Fifteen senators having voted in favor 
of the adoption of the amendment and 14 
opposed, the amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Ames of Washington offered Sen
ate Amendment "c" and moved its adop
tion. 

signed to ad\'ance the prosperity of 
Lhe State at large; therefore 1)(' it 

ResolH,d, That tilt' Senate of the 'ijth 
Legislature, here a~~pn1.bled, extend 
to the senator from Andro;;coggin, 
Se'nato]' Hastings, it8 sympathy ill hi8 
illn('ss, its plea8ure to learn that he 
is recovering, and its hope that he may 
fully and speedily be restored to 
health, and be it further 

Heso]ve(). Tilat this re801\'8 shall be 
suitably engrossed, and a copy there
of, si;?;ned uy each member of the 
Spnate, shall bf' sent to Sf'natol' E-IHst
ings." 

The question being on the adoption 
of the resolution, a rising' yute ,vas 
take!!, and the Senate voted unani
mously to adopt the resolution. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York it was 

Senate Amendment C to House 490: Ordered, the House concurring, that 
"Add the following section: 'Section 11, 1500 extra copies of the Workmen's Com
this act shall take effect Jan. 1, 1D16.''' pensation Act, Senate Document 380, be 

1\11'. AMES: Mr. President, 1 am ask- printed for the use of this Legislature. 
ing this amendment simVly that the fac-
tories, Or the business n1el1, who have 
contracts to fuIftl may have a chance to 
fulfil their contracts before they red'.I"''' 
their time to 54 hours, and I think it is 
fair to off~r this amendment. 

Specially Assigned. 
The President laid before the Senate 

Senate 258, Veto of the Governor on "Re
solve in favor of the Comn1ission of Phar
macy." 

The PRFJSIDE:XT: The question be-The question being on the adoption of 
Senate Amendment "C," a rising vote fore the Senate is: Will the Senate, on 
was taken, and six senators voting in reconsiueration, agree to pass the resolve, 
favor and 11 opposed, the amendment the objections of the Governor to the con

trary notwithstanding. was rejected. 
The bill was then passed to be engross

ed as amended and sent down for con
currence. 

Orders of the Day 

:\Ir, .\LLF:.~ of KenneiJec. Mr. Pres
ident, T wish at this time to offer a 
resolution and mo\'e its passage. 

T1l8 resolution \vas read by the flt'C

reiary, as follows: 

~Ir. AMES of Washington: ~\1l'. Presi
dent, 1 wish to state that I think arrange
ments are being made in this matter to 
take care of it in son1e other lnanner, and 
I will ton10rrow morning, under SUSP8ll
sion of the rules, present an act which I 
think will be satisfactory to all. 

\Vith that understanding I move that 
the ':eto of the Governor be sustained_ 

TI1., PKFiSID.E:,\'r: The motion is not 
"\Vhpyp8.s, throu~h hjH illnes.:-i, thf' in order. The question is whether on r8-

Hencite of the ,7tll Legislature ha~ consideration the Senate ,vill agree to 
been deprived during a c()nsidel'abl" pass the resolve, the objections of the 
part of tlw st's~ion of the genial, ],in(\- Governor to the contrary notwithstand
ly presence of the senator from A n- ing. On this the yeas and nays are 01'

droscoggin, Senator 1)a \-id It. Hast- dered as a matter of course. 
ings (,f Auburn, and The secretary called the roll. 

"\Vhereas, the memuers uf this !Jody 
11>,ve sadly missed in their ,]elihc'ra
tions his 1>ro.,d 1.)US111eSs knowledge, 
keen, unbiased judgment, anll his 
ready ~upvort of E'\-Pl'Y 111t'a~111'(' cle-

Those voting yes were Messrs. Allen, 
Bartlett, Chatto, Durgin, Emery, Fulton, 
Scammon, Swift-S, 

Tho.se 
~-\n1es, 

"\ oting nay were: 
f1oynton, Burleigh, 

~Iesi;rs, 

Butler, 


